without tying up your desktop.7

› You’ll get the latest software
releases for less upfront costs

› You’ll stay productive with
technical support

Subscription gives you a really flexible
and cost-effective way to get the latest
software releases at the same time
as or before competition.

With technical support from our
experienced support team accessible via
support@pentagonsolutions.com

› You can increase productivity
with new product enhancements

› You can monitor your investment
with management tools

You have access to the latest Autodesk
design tools and cloud services to help
make you faster, more productive and
more competitive.

It’s quick and easy to manage user
access to products and services,
product updates, renewals, and cloud
credits so you spend less time on
admin and more time on projects.

› You can collaborate more easily
with flexible licensing rights

› You can take the power of
AutoCAD wherever you go

With access to current and earlier
versions of your software, the ability
to switch between office and home
computers, and the rights to use it
abroad, you can access your work
from anywhere at anytime.

AutoCAD mobile app is included with
your subscription at no charge. This
official mobile tool lets you create, edit,
mark up, annotate and measure CAD
drawings; view and work on job sites
or client visits; use advanced layer
management; connect to external cloud
storage services, and work offline and
sync changes later.

› You can extend your workflow
with cloud-based tools
Privileged access to a range of cloudbased services and 25 GB of cloud
storage helps you increase mobility,
streamline collaboration, and optimize
and analyse designs. That means
you can do resource-intensive tasks,
like rendering visualizations, without
tying up your desktop.

Contact us for more information
e: info@pentagonsolutions.com
t: +44 (0) 2890 455 355
w: www.pentagonsolutions.com

› You can access previous versions
of Autodesk software
Autodesk Previous Version Rights
allow you to install and access specified
previous versions of Autodesk products
on a subscription or maintenance plan.

